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Literary Magazine Ge.t s
.Publications· Board Consent

Ttiere w:lli. be • new pubUc&Uon en cam.pas n'eir:t s pri.nr. The
. .bUcat.lon,; board Y0«1d Ju t Monday to allow the p•blishlnr of a
.
The maradne i.· i.· &e published bl•annual17. The tint i.a•e wlU
Mme oa, nut •Prllil', probably in April.. __r.
The cOiitenb of the new publlcaUoa will lnclude creative work.

M&en.r1 map.sine:

. , lhe alad.cnt.s ot · th9 . COJtete:

.

: App~aUon, for the edlt.orsblp of thr: maradne s hould be turned
la lo Mr. WW1am Donnelly before November. 10.
FacD.lty advisors to the m apslne wlU be Dr. T. A. Barnhart and
Dr. Arthar Wormhoudt. ·

Faculty To Take Part in MEA
Meeting; Be·mis on Assembly
Faculty members of the St. Cloud Telle.hers college will per form im portant dulies when the Minnesota Education Association's annual convenlion conVenes in
St. P au l next Thursday anci co nli,;u e:-- on
Friday..
.
Pr'obably the most interesti ng as1>ect

of the entire convention to TC studenL':i
is the fact th at there will be no sc hoo l on
either of those days .
Mr. Clifford 0 . Bemis lea ds the list of
TC instructors who will play importa nt
convention roles. He represe nt.'! SC C loud
o:i the delegate assemb ly.
,

Bound
New York
Three editors wlll leave tonight
or the a nnual convention of Moclate Coll~gla.te PreM' a.asoclatlon to be held t.b.L, year In New
York city on October 23, 24 and
25.·

.

The three are Ca role Goodhand, ·Talahl edit.or, and Norb
Llndskor and C liff Du id •·on,
Chronicle •eo-edltors. They will
spend the t ~ da1s at the sUe
of the convenUon.
It ls held for college publicatloru: leaders · and Is designed to
help them Improve the ir newspaJ)Crs, yearbooks and magaz.lnea.
A short course ts offered t.o both
newspaper fJld yearbook edit-Ors.

Dr. Budd , TC president, will also
play a large role. He wlll · t.ake
par t in a po.nel ·discussion ,oil tJi~
topic of •·strength and weakfleMes in Ute public ~hoot and Lb-!
responsibilities of tJ1e t.eo.cher pre ..
paring tnstltut.lon.s." ·
He wlll al~ speak n.t th e soch, l
~tudtes secUon11l meeting an d 1u.
1he general se-,slon or the \ ' OC:ilt lonal ineetlng,
In · addlUon to th e above, h~
a nd Mrs. Budd wlll be honored
at the S t . Cloud TC alumni re- ._
union w?llch Is belnc hdd In the
Dot.el St . PauJ from I to 5 : 30
p.m. on Thursda1.
Other "taculty rrembers are also
taking part In this year's MEA
convention. Among thein a re Mr7
Harvey Waugh, member or t.he
muslc depa"ttment, who ls presiding over t.he mm1lcal secllonl\l
(Continued on Page 4)

Varsity Hockey-- Yes or No?
Discussed At Council Meet
~-------"-------------------·
T.11:•
• S , C
Varsity hockey-to be or not to be-was the mai 11
busin•ess of the. Studen_t Co u11ci l when they met. on Moir:Debate . Club ' Frosh ,,,, in in kit ontest day,
October 13. President Mel Hoagland presid ed over
.d
Cl
R
,
the meeting.
·
The Council heard the problems from the hock ey
Sponsors
A. [ F ri ay ass arties coach,
Mr. Roland Vandell and President Geo rge F .
Freshmen started their Christtf\as shopping ·ea rly Budd, but voted to look into the situation further and
enough to tak~ for them the first prize in the class party vote at the next meeting.
2, Contests
contests last Eriday night. They gave their interpreta-.
uvaraity hockey i1 on .a low plateau here at St.
Volume XXX

Numb« S

,.

The Di.&cusslon and Debate club

tion of a local department store as it was preparing for

baa: two local contests &eheduJed th·e Christmas rush. ·

in llie._next two months.
,,, Aa ~poraneo.. . spea.kl.n&
..._test wf1l M hdcl • Nonmller :,it at ., p.m. IA roomJn
balL Thk con ...l lo
epin to tile entire stadent b0d1,
Awards w:ID be rt•eu to the flrst

---tt 's..,,an

and 1eeond place winners. If yo•
&re lnterffled ln enterlnr this
eontat, see Mr. Wick.
'
Each entnint 1n the contest w!ll
dra.W three topics Crom whl.ch ~e
Will choose the topic ror his
,:peech. one hour's prepar ation will
be allowed tor each speech which
must be four to six minutes lll

length.

Members of each claa, on the eampu1 prepared a
akit around the theme, "57 Sbopp~c Daya !'tit Cbri1tma1.''·-The idea waa to present the beat ,kit before
th~ combined 1tudent body.

Cloud/' aaid Mr. Vandell. He explained hi, view, on
· vanity hockey by pre,enting aome of the problem,
he ha, 'had to face 4 in hia nine years •• hockey coach
here.
··

-Soi'ne"of these are trouble in schedulin g games with
other schools a nd poor student interest. In presen ting
The fresh men skit tqld the story of F:andel's depart- the first problem, Mr. Vandell stated, "Most of the other
ment store as it appeared 57 days before Christmas, 37 Minnesota colleges do not Iiire faculty hockey coach es.
days, 17 days and finally,
~~!~\;~th~s01;~:;~; ;~ ~
ttie night before Christmas.
college equ.Jpment, presen t ~ constant problem."
Briefly, there was no .
Also, Mr. Va ndeU. said, "The Stubusinl\l!S 57 da ys before,
dents ROd the fnculty have glve!1
while 37 days before peot.he attitud e of tolerance to varsity
ple were looking to get gift
hockey In the pnst years." He sn1.J
that p00r attendance at games has
ideas. Seventeen days beled him to· believe that the $1200
fore Christmas people were
from the Student ActlvlUes budget
fitting the merchandise to
would not be a proper, expend lt.u.re.
their own uses, and finally,
becau.se only .a rew students 9,•()uld
benefit.
·
the night before Christmas
Another problem, said Mr.
they were desperate and
Vandell,
Is
the
upkeep
of
the
bought just to have somerink.' Durlnc the past yeara the
thing for gifts.

On December 3 a local origin al
oratory contest wW be held Uli
room 129 at 3 p.m. This contest
ts aJso open t-0 the entire student
, bodY. FirSt and' second place winners will receive a.wards. ThOSe in·terested in entering this conte:;t
should see Mr. Wick so' that they
can begin preparing their ten min•
ute ·s peeches.
eoa.ch has had to do much or the
The so'phomore skit wn.s about
Follo wing are some of the other
work himself. ~
aspect of wha t' could, be
ktlvltles ~.,hich the Debate and another
57, days before Christ.Dr. Budd , who has to mnk'e the
Dt.scusslon club iS looking ror:ward happening
mas. It ~told. or Dr. Budd's gift
final deelslon .to keep or disconto· ,·
list for faculty members and sevtinue varsity hockey, told the
- . On December 12 and 13 the St. eral
student,e
on
campus.
ThlS
Council that he would appreciate
Cloud chili wlll go to the Iown sktt portrayed in satire the most
a vote from the r epresentaU\'e
St.ate T eacher's college fOr their likely
gift for each person on h1s
f'
student body before making the
ttrst competlUon of the year. De- list. A.s he was aeated at his
final decision, "If varsity hockey
bate, dlscusslon and ext.empOran- desk deciding upon the Item, stuls disconUnucd ," he said. "we
eous speaking will be included &O. d ents mimicking the reclplant.a
could pos.slbly offer it instead J r
the compeUUon.
.
the in tramural program or Join
Debate iopic for this :,ear- walked across the stage.
Marilyn Knudtson and Walt Boormas, freshman class Ute city hockey league."
A parod:, of the weU-knowu
ltaolnd: That the collere• of
representatives receive a tr~phy from Tom PalmerPresld~& B0:1.chind appolnlNI .
poem, ., 'Twas t.he NlcM nerore
U:ae Unlt.e4 States shoald en2.d
sheim for th'e best i;lass skit last Friday night.
Christmas" was the main theme
\..& wvklnr fair employment pra,ea oom.mJttee or four to look lnlo
or the Jun.ion' praentatlon. The
the problem t.o report at the next
~1::ion topic-Bow can we ...
meeltnr. Ther ... Ernie Marl•.
r.:tc::'~~T:l'•■1~~~ ~
most ettectlvel:, combat the
Nick Becfsh, Dick Domanask.i
threat or Communlsmf
.
:~ua5r,t :C:01:,e
toiel~
and Mary Allee Raltor.
The Minnesota Teaehers College
The bualness of the m eeting inPorenslc conference will be held olber 1ladent1 look lbe ...... or
here on January· 23-24. Phases or
Yo-HI. Jr canlpff9~f's ·organcurrtn t political Issues will be .. ~~u~r!;o~eot~~/~';t r~~ruat~::·
IJ)enld ng tor the conference will be .!~!i1:-:'°~:~o':.9 In panThe senior skit centered aroun~ lzatlon. bas dlvlded the club Joto hotly debated at the weekly con- ask<:d that Kiehl library be open
debate. cUscu.sslon, original orathrough ThursdaJ
t.ory and • expemporaneous speak- the theme of a young freahmnn Indian Tribes to Cacllltate indh·- voc:ntlon tomorrow morning in on Monday
bOy wrlUng ·a letter to his moth~ ldual participation.
steWart hall auditorium at 9:40. nights and all day Saturday. Also.
~ 1ni1~u'on ls st11i extended. er ot llfe at St,. Cloud TC. While A& the last meetlnr on October Young Democrats and Republican the re:,serve room w~s asked to
to all .students, ·pe.rttcularly fresh- the letter was beJng read othPr 13 ae•eral tribes presented skits, club members wlll discus, the stay open three of these times.
men, to Jolh the club.
aenlors gave the a.udJenoe a pie- which· were Jadprd on entllllaam
·
m~e ef~t~l o"not~~~~sor :1.
lure of what wa., really happcnt.nc:. and orpnhatlon by Carolyn An- i.ues.
The natvenes.s of the f reshmllI'I ,. dcnJ>n. Danforth.. ~eholanhlp
.Four ioplca wlU receive spec ial · other Items of the meeting were
produced ,satlre on college J.l!e. .
raeet on eampu. The Alpnqatn
-attention: Foreign poUc:, in a final aocepUITI.Ce of the YDFL
Ea.rope and t.he Ea.st, DomesUc const.ltutlon and a.presentation ::,f
The culmlna~on , o~ the eYen•
h;~~~ ~::n
labor problems, lnfl2Uon, farm the constltutlona.1 revision commit- ~
• !::t:mfh~.
r::"
skJt, whJch was a aaUre on tbe
problems.
tee of David Jerde. Bruce Bullard
TC 's fi'e.Shman cla..ss has ·ln- most ·clever, appropriate skit, act1pkal hlrh achool aclence c ~
Three members or ea.ch club alld Carote· Goodha nd ·
creued. Its enrollment to 503, with cordlnc to Jadces.
The next meeting of the· group will debate the t.oplcs. ·
the addition of 24 students to their
FollOWing the aklts
movie, will be' Mo nd ay, OCtober 2'1, at '1
class. The freshmen top the enth e ~dlan trlbes wl!l · After the debate portion of t.hc
. roll.men ta. of each of the other a ll classes . adjourned rrom the p.m.. when

:;;n

Frosh ·. Still Le~d
Enrollmentof ll91
U>ree

c!as.,es.

•

:~~:=J'

~~=~t.,

.. Off-Campus Club

Political S~ene To

Goes Indian· Sgle
Divides ln~ooliiti,s ' Be Convo 'Battle'

8.~ .

~=~i

'f:::t:;,

""d

toon~soc~:fi~: for :1wC:.:_~6 ~epa~:~

gro'tv'~. . Ch~~

::~~{~a!?r ~~!: ~fro,~-~~

Total enrollment. •for the college
The f;eshma n class has finally
ls 1191, lnCludlng 120 veterans. TP,a
tnemberahtp ln the sophomore:, earned Its niche .In the elite ,soc- room 20'1; Sloux-803 · Th.lrd Av:.
JunJo~ incl JenlOr classes combined
~e~
o;taB;dl~!o~ ~ an~bl~oi~ ~~che~~<>-~;d
~~t~~:
num~ra 688. a slight lncrea..se over
their enrOllment figure ,In , the ewne,~om•llc; _. ~~ co, -ldope"",tlve ~ltu.s. ~.••.~ 02 !:',,"'
.bt1:v~v;,:_SO.; Cher•
K:
..
- • 17 f'•
.., •• .,...,
e.arl.v fall
..
0 ...., .,. , 0 0 0

~'!';~

:~:Cr~\f:;!,.ms~n ~e

:\~~~~~

-0n polltleal problems.
Two roving mk:rophones will re-

Vacation! ·

T:ui::,

wl!~dbe F:i~a;la:t~

t::

week because of th e ME& con-.
vention. CIHses leave out \Vrd -

~;\l~~er.u~:rCS~~~~:'~e ~:~,~~\~~ nud;ay :.fterifooll ~nd ronune
cans. nnd. Grace McIntyre or the :1.r~ln :i t .8 1•.m. Monday morn:
Democrat.A will cn rr~· t.he mlkcs.
In~. October ~7 .

Poll Shows Ike Has 110/o Lead Over.Adlai
licans, 30.7 % were. Democrats and
46.4 % were independ ents. This
:om pares . with the 27 % of the
Republicans,
30 % Democrats,
42 7o independents and 1 7o Socialist for the students indicated
by the poll h eld last spring .
Breaking down the selection by
parties, it is discovered that a
slightly larger percentage of inof the votes. Other candidates
dependents voted fo r · Eisenhower
w e re indicated by 1.7% of the
Total .. , .. , ... 100.0o/o
students, with only 1.7% exIn a ddition to asking the stu- t han did Republicans.
For Eisenhower
preuing "no opinion".
d ents abo ut their ch oice of canRepublicans . . .. 42.5%
In this poll, approximately ten didates, they were as'lted whether
D e mocrat. . . . . . . 6.0
p er cent of the student body has they wou ld be able to vote in tbe
l?depe ndents ... 51.S
been contacted. An attempt has election this fal l. Of t hose voting ·
been made to· m aintain a distri- .for Eisenhower, 22.7 % indicated
I
Tota
l ........ . 100.0 % ·
bution ratio between men and they wou ld be able to vote, with
77 .S % unable to vote. This cor._ - r esponds very closely to the percentages stated by t h ~te_y_.
enson in whic h 23 ~ ~ • r
were ab le to vote t hi~ St~Q..1
77 % unable to vote tqis f~ction.
For EiaenboWFr

Dwight ·Eisenhower was fa- women and between the varioua
vor ed by an 11 7o m argin over classes. While ten per cent should
Adlai Stevenson by the student constitute a reasonable cross-secbody in a stu dent opinion poll tion, we r ealize it may not be
cond ucted last week by the COL- exactly r epr esentative.
LEGE CH RONI CLE.
Eisenhower .... . 54 o/o
. Stevenson . •. . .. 42.6
Eia.enhower waa selected by
Other . .. ...... t .7
54% of the students. StevenaonrNo Opinion, . . . . 1.7
waa not far behind with 42.6%

Able to Vote ... 22:'fo/o
Unable to Vote . . 77.3

Total .... ·. . . .. 100.0o/o
For Stevenson
Able to Vote .... . 23%
Unable to Vote . ... 77

This is not true in the case o1
Stevenson - as the Democrats exceeded the independents almost
by half in voti ng for Stevenson.
For Ste ve naon
Republicans . . . . 2.0o/o
Democrats ...... 61.5
Independents . .. 311.5

.
Total . : ....... 100.0o/o
The students also Jis.ted the
candidate prefe r ences of · their
parents. One might expect the
correlation between, students and
parents choices t o be much closer
than it r eally is. This tendency is
more mark ed among the Re publicans.
For Eiaenbower

Father:
Eisenhower -; .. . . 63 .8 c,
Stevenson . . • . . . 9.0
Neither ..... . . . 27 .2 :
Total ..... , ... 100.0 7,, '
Mother:
Eisenhower . ... . 69.8 o/o
Stevenso n . . . . . . 6.0
Neither ..._..... 2.4 .2
Tota l · . . .. ..... 100.0 %
The relation between the opin-

Total .. . ...... . 100%
ions o( the students a nd their
Th e stud ents were a lso aske d
par ents is not as strong among
to indicate their party preference.
those indicating fa vo ritism for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _l_k_e_ _ _ _~_ _ Of th e tota l, 23.9 % we re Repub- _ _ _ _ __ _A_d_.Ia_i_ _ __ _ _ st.eve ns2n.
For

Little Difference Between Major ·Parties
But Minor Parties Have Little Power in U.S.
aing mate la Samuel Friedman. ·
AJ!lo&her socialist, (T'Ollp ls 1M

8 7 Cliff Daritbon
Political attention 1n \he Unlt.ed Stat.es ls b'adltionally f ocused
only on the two maj or political
parUea. Today these are \he Re·
pubUcan and Oemocrauc pe.rUes.
However, ~ DemoeraUe a.n.11
Rep~bUcan parties are n.l uie
only on es ln ex.lalence In lhe

Soclallst Labor party. Thlo par.
t1 la more radical lha.n l h e
Soclallst parv, ltul aeUbtt Is
lhe moel radical •f them.. Their
candidate la ErlC Ba.- w 1 l h
Skpb.en £:mer,- u
the vtcep residen&la l aspirant.
The sc,clallat Lal>orltea belleYe
that t.hc 1111 or the world are
caused by cap ltall&m. They are,

Uniled S l.ak:e lod&y. There are
a number of minor pu1.ia
• •h lch are s ~lnc Candi•
dates In Utls d etlloD.
The Progressive party 1a one
of the leading minor parties 1n
the country. It is the descendent

however, definitely oppo&ed to
Russian communlsm. nte Soclaltst
Labor party apl)HJ"I._On the Minnesota ballot.a as the Industrial
of the Progresslve party or 1948. ·o overnment party.
In that year Henry Wallace head•
The most radfeal el the .._

be rl C. B-.ld.rtd&'e aDd Sytaoa
Gould. Boldrldce b a r etired
b~MIJu l'tJl,ef'al am • pad-

h
Ott l h e ltalJM wu.i be U11t
Prorressl•e party and a l least
some ef the Mdalls&. peup&.

Not aU of &.heae miner poli t ical •a..rlJea 11N OD &k lta)W

crowina up lo ~ point where
they will threaten the two pa.rt;J
sya~m a.a a ·tbird. i-,iJ'.

,..._

.

in ~lnnesota. Amonc th~ ~

Mrs. Charlott.a A. Bas.s, candi- Ule en.17 U'9e comm~ Ta.e,,
date for ~he vice~presldency.
are foUo-.uw et lbe late Leon
Tro&ay.
There a.re several Melallst
i,arUes in lhe \ United States.
Probably lhe mod rapeet.ed of
these is the Soclali.M party. ,ters unloo organizer <APL>. The
· Th is party Is · an &dq,ea&e el veep candidate 1a Mt& Kyra Tan·
or soclallam, but ll •oes not ner wei...
The Soclallst wort,,. party la
believe: ln brin.Vnr abOul a se-

. :. 100.0 %

..

Stevenson
Eisenhower
Neither .

52.0~
.....•..•.. . 23.0
.. 23 .0
.. 100.0 ~

It is ln~estlng to compare the
results of t.h1s poll with f.he one

Grad . L evels R ebutal at :;;1n.bb.~o;~,: ;u'i"ah=
,<f • h E pl
• R emova [
' X ains
Be1:,lC
1

with 39 per cent or the .students.
Number two to the ·0enua1 wu

'Harold E. St.assen , former Mlnne-

that he rather jumped the question.

'\ ·

First, I'd like to use the u.~. ·congress. Members of
both .houses can be reprimanded by vote of the houses

0
f~:n:o;:,no~i:::o~

~f :.:~~

or caurornia:

The ·1eader &mong the Dem<>crats In the previous poU waa

:t.ei,b!e::~~~•d

r~~e: ::;

vot.es. Adla.l Steveiuon Waa near
the bottom with only 2 percent

of the student., favoring him al

that

tJme. ot course befoce

the

;Ji;~ W:~::!iy ~:~~=

.:C~~~!!

~:e5~~!

':n~•~•

,.:•=.:=: .~

I·
:..a:;:"!c:!.:~t:,:: ;1~~,o~~%~h: .AROUND JHE CAMPUS .
lllblU.. puty Ucket. B&mblea

many

on the Soclalist tJcket. b

Bis namlinc ~ Ill Enoch Arden Bolhrick.
The
AmerlCa.n
Vect:l&rlan
party's Uc.Ile\ la bead rd by att-

not running thil year. The can•
dldn t.e t.hls year 1g Darlington
Hoopes, a Rendlnc, Pennsylvania,
la wyer and n Quaker . Hb nm•

The College Chronicae

denla became of party Joyal"'?

y .. ' MJ' tllal Ua.e' Wldia
eirc.alaie4'-dated Joa m&J' come
to ihe meeilnc and eeie what
::_ ~!:.,:nu.':%•~ J~~
ri&'hl to uk JOO to lean If
they wanle4 J- "'8 . . . . lesue of whlcla 19'1 haYe no pan
lo ~lapl&,yf . • ..·- .
'
Beeauae oi ·a"Ii~ mcldenl of

Member, A6&0CIATKD COI...LJDOtA.TZ PRE8B
Published WN:klJ from tbe tblrd W.U l:D September \lUOUgh Ille Ian weu.
In MAJ ucept durln11 n,caUOn i,erioda. Kntettid u aeeond clua mall ma«er
In t.be ooet office ~ s,. Cloud.. l,llnn.. U!l<kz \be A.Cl at OoDs:r-. KarcZi 3. th.111

'"'

T ota l

intolerably bad. Would you call this measure und emoera tic when it happens ~very year?
h~t~:f~; ~U:b •
A second defense I'd like to use is that of the campus. From 2 pereent or u,,.
President (a pe~n elected by popular vote ) . He may ,tudent, to ~.6<J. la a big dif•
1tisi:~
or
slub••v•~ve~~•• at. at ,any time ren;io~e :from \ office any · person whom he ~~:n~u~{
., •-g- 8 •~ =•
has app_
o inted to office . (which.· covers a large fi e ld, candidate of the . Deniocratlo
~ ! t ~ f : c ~ d o1~ t~_k _t_h_,a,.t_y_o_u_d_i_d_r_i_g_h_t_t_o_m_a_k_e_par_,,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

cJalJstJc stake by violence. U
is the American ldeoi.c,ka.l
co1mlerpari of the BriUsb Fabian Soclallsi it'oaP.
Norman Thomas, the ma.n who

yea.rs

·.. . 52.D'il,
• . 27.0
. 21.0

T ot&!

Letter to the Editor!

w!'::U~~ur~i:: tii:i~v~!!itio~v:~ ::e~tnu;:di;n: : : ;:,~:r;:pce~~~du~~o:

ran for presJdent for ao

'

Ste\'enson
Eisenhower
Nell.h~r

However, lbese partks are ever Mother :

•First, I would like to congratulate the c ttnONICLE
on the fine pre-Homecoming issue. The r,eal r eason for
clalla pa.rtia la ibe UalW this letter is a rebuttal of Mr . .Nick Begich. and the
Sta~ i. ~ Sodalls& Werk.en ·article written by him.
part7• • The members •f W.
Do :,oa think it wu fair for him to criticize the
partJ bcUen lhemsd.Ta k k
activity of the T-C Republican club? ·It aeema to me

ed the ticket.
This year the Proeresstve Ucket
is beaded by Vincent Hallnan,
candidate tor the Presidency', and

Stevenson

Father :

0

with
JANIE

o.o \..iN-e.

l'I. oo.1'1/ !

aort, you ban to come all

out &net make u. public and no&
the Studenc Aetl'f'lt, f'Und at the raor only embaJTaaa the Republican
dub, but 10W' ow:n club a, well.
Number S
I thlnlt ,OU had bolter not make
Tbe Tlmtll Publlah lna:. Qom.p6nJ • .,. Btllb :',..enue NorUL. . . ~
~ u~

Btudenc subecrtpuolla taken

fr'Om

Of 50 cent.a • QU&Nr.

=~'=~ta

VoJumeXXX

:i1~!::0~.

·!i!.lf!i i i(i i ((((((((((((((ii i~i:..,~~~~~~-=
s£1i£~,:~~~j~~
:::~
Columnist. .... ...... ..... . . ... ... ......... .. .
Librarian
• .r.,:.__~_ .. ·....

J

-..n•:::;

~~;g~::~nR·::::::•:·:::·:·:·:·:··~~•~~-:e ~ ~ ~ i = ~=b
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Half Time Review

1000 Visitors
· Tour Library
Sunday. when 1,000 resi dents of

St. Cloud toured the new Dnld
L. KJehle .lJbrary, the most beard
expr6Salon, ll.OCOl'dlnl' to one of

~be~~~~ 1 ••members wu.

504 Man-Hours Produce
12 Minute Band Show·

A 10 to 12 min ute half-time s h ow by the ba nd du ring a football . game, sure, you say they are beautiful.
~:: :~.,': :~!~~ee"::1r~ Wha t a bout preparation? Yes, yo u realize that t here
t~ r=~~~~!:: is a lot of work go ing into ;;i progr a m of t bis type.
Ins room. One small ruldent, •
It takes RJ>p roximately 504 man h our's to produce
boy at,,eat ten was 'lost' la • a s h ow s uch as the one presented during th e h a lf period
=fax~i!.r;:m;::.:: '!; r~::; at homecoming this yea r. Just what goe~ into one of
· moved on to the rderenc,
these shows?
,
1
Foll- •

"Lm't

PMh """ was ·

== ::t

reom. ' All day knll' modem education, .
chJldren'& 3torles and tnstrucUonaJ.
type movies • •ere shown 1n one
of th e Audio Visual rooms. Cetllng

=
-------------,----------=:
'A group of townspeople and faC ulty members gath~
ered at the new David H. Kiehle library las t Sunday
during the open house held there.
,.

(Staff photo by Haberman)
· •

Great Books Set
To Be Received
By Library

·

April 18 DatelsSet

TC t his quarter b offcrlna a course In "marchJng band" where
the elemen ts and steps Involved ln producing such n ' bnnd show are
studied . "Ml.ls ls the first time a course of this type hns been offered
pt this college, or at any of the leading collea:es ln Minnesota. for t.hat
matter. It Js offered as an elecUve class for two credits tor the first

~ewc:t~~r ~a:d ~~a~~ ~d:rl=rai:~u:~oe~e°~h~r~t~e~ :~r~~~
opportunity or actually plnnnlng the sh ows. and or seeing the resul ts.''
·
0
•.!1'~u~c;!~r:::O~f:, ~::~
lly Chest, remarked, " It's r eally a round the c.lection ldu plus aehoo1 salute,.
·
-:ho,;;';t"'m..
co~ · AfJ,er the Idea 1s concclved. formations must .. derived from It,
=-d = e

°': ~lilies were

Comins out of t.be
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a. Anderoon,
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For Science Meet

:i~:ro:-;ea~

"!.: :~!:e:!i

~==t.,sc= :r~1:~:ae°1!~U:11~:t~1

Jege"for year.'J to come."
t:~a;o!i~
~~:S~r:~
The annual Science C o ~ p ~i: i· ~ H ~
Uons while the lettera " O O P " and "'D P L" were formed. M ullc Is
sponsored. JolnUy by t.he college fumJ ture for a study hall at T ech. the essentlal p art of all formallOTUI; consequently, the format.Iona must

~!1er, 8!,t~

~ 1 1 : T ~ %n= M~ t.heTwo of the ~resent&tl~es ~ ~
trae:i1f:~~;~~~;·:~
negot.a, hu been tentaUvely set f ~ : - ~
~ ~oo:"°H~tey, ventlon t.lme.
PormaUon.s take on lltUe meaning unless there Is a definite story
communicated. A salute to the visiting team ls nlwaya a rous ing
beginning to a football show. The bond formed iln "M" for Moor•
head. F'o1lowing t hat. they saluted the potlt.leal part.le., with demonstrallons by the c1ub6. The ultimate goal of both pnrlles ls the capitol

=~~~/.?bf:re~!~~:~~~ =~i:o~f

The library wU) aoon recelve a
April 18.
in work.lng for Lhe new library,
aet of the S4 ,otume "'Great J300b forThia
event la held to c:tve aw- were also present. to see ~ bulkt•
ot the western world.'' The set,
dents of the various high schools lntg. 'l11ey' were Mr. Dewey Reed
prod uced Jointly !>y Encyclopaed.l.a
Br1ttan1ca, inc., and the uni..... t.hroughout Lhe area a.a. opportu.n- and Mr. John K O&lO'W*I.
sll!' ot Chicago, eomprlses HS tty to exhibit their aclence pro- Mr. Reed "was greatly lmpres&ed

:a~1/~::nf~~~ ~~l~~~e~e ~e~i~l!_OJ ~~P~r'!e~ef ~:e:~:
the people reminded or their duties to regis ter and to vote. · The
show, which wu not t.o lut. more tha n twelve m lnutea. wu culminated
by a revolving " H ".
...
niese formations were then
transfe rred to a planning board
ao that th e perapec(Jvc of the field
1n compa.rbon to the players couid
be uen. a.a well as the ·s1z.e or the
letters a nd charaders to be form •
ed . Our planning bonrd , (shown In
· the nccompany lng picture) Ls 11
scale reproduction or the foot.~ 11
fleld w:lth one-half Inch equaling
one yard . The yard lines. stdellnes,
and other m arltJngs are ,made wlLh
black India ink on the white
board. Bandsmen a re made · by
.cutting dowel ptri.s In to inch Ion,:
pleoea, drtlllng an undersized hole
into one end , and forcing n. phonognph needle into .·each hole,
all(l then painting u,em black.
After
the formaUons are
U'anaferred to the board, the
bandsmen are aulSTied to Ctt•
t.a.1n port.Iona of the nrures.
Each one b numbered and rht-n
a correspondlnr numbered apot
on the fie.Id ror each formaUon.
Catt must be taken that the dll'.fttenl individuals will :1ot colUde
'•r;
enroate Mtween formtitlons , thl\t.
1.he drvma are In the center of
Alice Raitor, Bud Redburn,' George Mantzke, Irving Christnagel, Roger . · the fonnaUoru to hold the maslo
torether, and that the weak In•
and Eddie Burk listen as Roger Barret explains the band planning board.
1tnameata are ln the front and
&he ■tr-one lni&ramenta ln the
rea,, IO tha& the mmlc will De balanced when beard In the

l,ec~:~J~t.s

worb by 74 authora.
ge~er:1vl=~~
The key to the ae&. J.a a new ref• biology, chemistry and phy9Jca.
erence work, the two volume Syn- 'I\trtt awards are elven In ea.ch
&opicon , ao--called because It pro- a.rea.
vides orderlr aoces.s to. Ute topics
Which are the great themea of
Western thought. OJ.a.sslfl.ed under
102 great ldeaa, the Syn toplcon
eontaln.s 163,000 references to
passagea In the ueat boOk.s themaelves.
•

By meana of the S yntopkon, 11
reader ca n trace the diScUsSlon of
- any Idea through all the 1author.s

In the set. ·
The publlsher.s describe the
Syntoplcon a.,; a third ba..s.lc reference work, comparable to the
dJcUonary and. the · enc,clopedla.
~ ey Indicate that the Syntopleon
Operates tn the tteld or Idea.a u
Ule.dk:Uonaey operates 1n the field
ot words and the encnlopedla 1n
the t!eld of tacts. •

Publi.sher of the ''Great· Books
iS Senator
W1lllam Benion, .,ho la chairman
Qf the"board. of EDcyclopedla Brit-lannlca, me. P'Qrmer chanw!or
Robert M. Hutchlns of the Unlyeratty of CbJcago, who 1& now
associate director or the Ford
found a tion, b editor-1.n-chief 0(

ot the western world"

Che set
Mortlmor J . Adler, now director
If the InsUtut.e tor Pbiloeopb1cal
Research, la associate editor.

Mary
Bohm

. Comments to the Chronicle
-Hockey-

ProducUon or the· set was begun
In UK3 under an acreement be- To the Ed.ltora :
lween Mr. Hutchins and Senat.or
In recent week.S there has been
Benton. whereby Brlttannlca un6ertoot. to produce . the set. 1n eol- lncreuJnc ..pculatlon coocemlne
the problem Of whether or not
loboraUon with the Unlvtnlty ot hocky
is to be contlnued at TC.
Chicago.
Hon'ey ls Just beg1nntnc to take
hold, so io speak, throughout the
northern · portion of the United
SJateS. Though 1n lta Infancy,
hockey ls fasUy l>ecomlng a major

FREDRICKS
IolJ% Woof
...
. .,,

•,

LETTER
SWEATERS

so.so

: ~ u : e ~ u ; r ~ ~ y: ()~~
Mt.annU& waa beard to aay, " I wiah
t.hM they had .had thla when I
wu here Jn school."

sport.

.

TtuoGPout. the yean., hocke1
hM beCll reeponalble for a put
Cea.I Of favorable pa.bllclty and
Cood.-wll !or TC. U hockey ls
drO•Jted. ttoal tile utn.-currtca• la.r _acUTIUes, 4 will oner retan, le TC,
1n all falmeo., I<> our alhle,..
who compete in Ulil sport, we at
TO Should cont1.o.ue hockey. Thia
h.lgbly competl.Uve sport ctvea
chances to more athletes than do
· many of t.be other aports. We muat
remember, ala<>, that the budget
for hoctey .ls conskSerably smaller
than thoee or the major aporta.

-TVTo the &dlton:
'n>e Art Advisory commltle
wiahel to can atteDUon to Ul.e
probleme created in the main :Ooor
lounae by the addition of the televlala:l set..
Th1a lounge can no lonaer be
used for the pu.rJ)Ol.9e6 who which
it. WM fuml.shed. Students a.re
unable t.o study, read, or hold
quiet converso.Uons or com..mittee
meetings there. Nor does the pres•
ent condition of the lounge leave
a good lmprcs.$!on to visitor&
The committee appreciates tbe
acquisition of the televisloo seta
but believes there b a better place
ln Stewart hall f« t.be one tb&t ls
In the lower k>'Unge• .The ca!et.erta
hM already been suggested. Have
you any ldeaa?
The Joint faculty--.,tudent
Art Advlaory

oomml-.

News Bureau
It JOU have not turned 1n your

n!;!'•.:1~ 0~~f°!~te~~e~ "~ ~:-~or:ie!:

gou~

Publications Move
,·
Into Old Library

Dean John Welsm.a.nn announced today that the life o( the old
llbrary depends upon tbe decLslon

ot the state leglalatutt.

Durtnc

the winter lleS!llon the problem
of the construcUon or a new
Rlvervlew school wlll be dbeussed.
U ~ doclsion 11 fan,rable
1..be •Id Ubrar, will be t.ora dowa.
Vnlil that lime lhe balld.lac wW
continue to ser.e man, p ~
These

PUI"p06ea

include:

the

Riverview catet.eria, the chlldren•,
library and Junior high cla&sroom.
The rooma ha1'e bet,n expanded
and improved to some extent.

Tbe Cll&ONICLE aD4 TAI.A.Bl 'ftft foroed old of Ba.UdA an« tbeJ" will ~ • ~

tar

a f'OMI fa &be .,alb buealeal
of Ibo .W lll>IVJ'. &WS will

Un a roem. ta tbl IIOl'&Jlwea&
~uemen& tor me .,. a neat room.. .
"Aa little DlODCJ' U pos&lble la

bolns spent lo restore and repair
~
Ibo room,. Thq wW be rul<>red
out a plan to conUnue th.LI .rt.ne week. some llddltloaal bla.nb may Jmt eDOQlh to m.alce them do ror
sport at -ro.
be aecUNtd from Kr. Donnelly'a t,bep reMQt;' ,tated Dean. Welleurt .1,Jmdqulst
ottlce, room 13SSH.
mann.

Meei Ynr Friein 11

Marsh Drug Store
:;and C_offee Shop

Dan
Green, Gold: Yellow,
_Red, Wine, Ke) ly
ALL 100% WOOL
.SIZES 36 TO 46
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Close to You
for ·

S.CNOOL SUPPLIES
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IIEALS
Service

Fountai■
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Simultaneou&ly wlt.h the numberinc of the positions of each Of
the . bandsmen la the cutt.lng or
the ateDCII for each form&tloo
Th.la rtQU.J.re.a detailed copying Jl
each person·• number and position So that each may ha.ve a coPJ
of every tormauon.
· To have all the continuity an•
skit work come off without confaaloD, praeUee b7 the band
alone .. 1l'dJ. as trlth the a nnouncer la ean1tlat. The people
In lbe skit mut practice separ•
atel7 and with the larrer poup.
All the rehtarslna: ls done, oniy
the final performance remBin.s.
Thb will clock off between ten
and twelve minutes.
Ld'• review the amount of
time Jt hu taken to perfect this
one bancbhow.
Rehearsals - 80 people for 5
boa.rs - fOO man hours;
· Clul lime - 10 peop~ for d
hollrS - ae man hOIU'S;
Flre pl_,. - 1 ~ n for 6
boars - I m.aa hollll'S;
Stenclll 1 pen.on for 31
hour. - SI man boars:
,!3.~n for t bo"bra

_s:~

llaia An'. - 1 pttS0'-1 for 1
11..-. - '7 man boars;
·
ll'alo 0.., - 1 person for l

hetll'I: -

S man boars ;

IIUk . ...,. Mlmeocra:,b - 1
Ptll'Nll for l bov ~ 1 man how-. ·

Tolal - 5M man bean:.
.Yea, µnbellevable as it may
Mltm., &Of man hours were used In
~ the ten m inute ba.nd
show ror the homecoming gnme.
Th'8 included conceiving the tctea,

:'~'J!n'!fa::

1ior;:a~~n~:~~
ning board, to the tcdlvldua1 pl.O.yer anC: t.o Ute stcndls, pla nningand continuity, and all or the nctuaJ cleld practice. Wort.h It? We
Lhfnk so !
..
·
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Barkley Reminds Americans Of 20 Year Old Inheritance
Vice-pres ident Alben W. Barkley told a St. Cloud
a udience last' \Vednes day evenin g that his purpose in
"stump" s peaking was .,to remind the American people
of what we inherited 20 yem-s ago."
. J·
A near-c apacity audience heard the Vice-p-r esid ent's
speec h in the T ec hnical High school auditorium at 8 :30
p.m. Touching ~pon a variety of topics, Mr. ~rkley
credited the adminiatration in power with our preaent
prosperity. "People did what they alway& do when
the)''re in trouble-they turned to the Democratic
party," he aaid.
.
·

Reporter Finds
Public Admires
Vice President
by Notttn Robbins

u:1~H~o:•· w~f~:n -r:;..

:~:rw::in~~

ffot"l!en Robbtlll Ml • rMUl1, ot •
prf'.. Interview With ' ' ICl! •Ptff ldent
Al ben Ba.rt.Jey a1, 'n-ch hl &h echooZ
l u1. Wt<anN<Scy n lrht. )

Franklin D. Roosevelt's program was ·lauded by the
U was . apJ)Ql'ent that all tJ:lose
Vice- president as "more prof0undly conceived than a ny at.tending the DemOcratic raUy last
Wednesda.y evening have a deep
other in the nation's history."
_
T oday he pointed out, t he 9,'0fk-

Ing m•~ h .. shorter ,ours and

:,~~nj~l:.Ages

a.,

well

a.s more Iels-.

Barkley noted l,hal the city ••·
ue uds on prOsperou.s agriculture.
F.'l rmeu have benefited greatly by
the tr.creased farm credit and th'!
sol! conservation program lnaugurnted under th e RoosC\"Clt adm in lstra.tlon.
"The 0cmoerallc party had a
,·lslon a nd a heart:• said the
\ ' Ice-president
The
Pllblic
Works Admlnistr~llon and Work
Projects Administration not only
prodded work for people durlnc
the deprHalon bat alllO r esalt.ed
ln &he eonstrucUon of maDJ' pllib•
lie balldlnb tncladlnr schoola.
under oemocrnUc adm.inLstra• ·

~.~~

=~·

a~
SCCurlty program
R eferrJng · to the Republican
pre.c:tdenUal candidate,
Bartley
&aid Utat EisenhOwer hu no doint-stlc knowledg-e . and has backtracked on vartoll.S point.a of view
'Y,•hkh he he)d prior to his nomlnaUon. •
Stevenson, he said, Is Informed,
advised and tam.Illar with the proble ms of clvUlan government.
Admlt.Uns t.he mlst.urs of the
IHmocraUc party, Barkle7 state-cl
that. In spite of t em the
t'nl-1 II.ave , sl-.m "the rreatett
'and most conatracU-.e prop-am
to the ·American people !or their
s urvival that they han ner had."
. Lloyd Stein,. clty · DemocraUc

Dem•·

chairman, introduced OTVtlle L.

Freeman, Democratic candida~
ror governor or Minnesota. After
ahort speeches by Freeman and
senatorial t:andldate, WlWam E.
Carl.Son, congressman Fred Marsha ll lnt.roduc~ Vice-president
Barkley.
·
Freeman ·reterred to the "Cons piracy or silence" belns cankd
en by ihe s_,eclat lnterf:!lt rro•pa
111·ho are nmnlns the campatrn
.r his oppGnent, Governor C. El·
mer Andenon. Bis refusal lo
talk bu become a primat7 c&Z!l•

palm lque, •Id Freeman.
He also attacked the partisanship or monopoly newspaper., \n
Minneapoll.s. He pointed out that
63 ercent of the political coverage
devot.t'd
and 37
percent. to Stevenson.
~
Cn.rlson sald that the Republicans advocate the turning ·over of
the tJdelanct.s oil areM to the three
s tates concerned. The Supreme
court has twice ruled against such
an action.
The Democratic rally wa., spon•
sored Jointly by the Young Demu•
era ts or st. ·John 'a ,University a.nd
the Teachers college. These clubs
prO\'lded an. eSCort !or Vlce •pres•
Jd~nt Barkley as well a.s u.shers.
and decorations tor th e e\·ent.

.. ·as

to Eisenhower

Dig Gals!

Girl -Ask- Boy
Golddiggers Ball
Dale Revealed

theGold•

Hold your hats, boys,
d~~~~=e~all

·

'

Young Demos Help
Arr'ange for Ba;kley
Visit to St. Cloud
The Young Democrats were one
or t.he groups ln St. Cloud who
h elped prepare for the vWt :Last
Wednesday of vtce-prestdent Al·
ben Barkley.

admiration tor Alben W. Barkley.
The Vice-president's remark!:
were received enthus.lastlcally at
au times. Applause was spontaneoua and tttquen t during the enUrety or
speech,
Much hM been sa.1d about the
"Veep'a'' ~ e r of speaking. He
ls dynaml,e and !orce!Ul and Uv•
ens hia comment.a with occaalonal
Oas.hes of humor. Hls co~t.
"l'Ve got mY Ult.le wife and my
11.ttJe dog t.nd they're not golng to
take them away .from . me! ", had
applaU5C and laughter ringing
through the Tech high sehooJ audJ oyce Pee.rson a.nd the college
itorlum.
have reeelved a lot or na.tk>nal

hb

Members or the gTOUp orplliud
the caravan that met the group
or Democrat.a in Big Lake to escort them to St. Cloud.
They also acted as ushers and
pas.,ed out literature at
Tech
hi&h, wh ere the speech wa.s given.
They made the decorations, pro- d;~u~~i~e ~~
vided the .,ea.Ung arrangement.a were the people who managed the
and obtained t.be St. Cloud l,and rad.lo bl-06.dca.st on the two local
1
~
to ~~ Democratic club !r~ St. :ta~~e~r
1
Johna university worked In con- broe.dca.st1ng. Barkley baa such a
Junction with the TC Young Dem-: range of volume, rolnc from plan·
~.

Joyce,-College ·
Gei Publicity

~~=·

J:

to~!°~

publlcity M t • reeult o! J o)'Ce·a
coronatlcn by Dwight D. Eben• , - - - - - - - - - - - ,
howier durJnc the homecoming
LlJCtUE
festivities early thla month.
HEINEN
J•,ce has had • her plet.ure la
m.aay of the naU.n'a ludlns
Ha ir Styllnc ~nd Cuttlnc

~:C:n:,1:.:0~~:
::::. newapape19.
we.a

MEA

thrown off the al.r for •
three Um.ea durlng·th.e
In spite or the brevity or the
pres& conference which followed
h1a speech, Mr. Barkley conveyed
to the a.saembled repOiterl. a true
~t
r~u:.
Uon.s put to himIn r eply to the aocusaUons ol
the Republican part, that
prOSperlty c:,t th.e ~ t ·f~ ,year:m
based upon , war,
e
. ~pr •
!~~ ~~ w~re th: ;.e:a,_ra ~
observed that pro,perlty OOnUnued
to move on ·and labeled the . accu•
satlon ,.phooey.''
He also sald that: Congress
tlon.

(Continued trom Paee 1)
meeting. Dr. Fred Archer, member o: the bu.slneu faculty, will
8
•=e':!,,m~e::: ~
business educaU.on cla&es? "
Mr. PttrJ' Rt.wland will speak
~ ;•= u ~ o = •
busl.nesa pro!esaors, ·wlll act aa r~porter and recorder, respectively.
at aectloo.aJ meeUnss.
,,
The convention iuel! consists or
!our geDera1 sessions. all o! which
meet 1n the St. • Paul MunkJpa.l
auditorium. MEA president, Morrb
Bye wW preside over these aesa10
~ht lint reneral sesalon, eon•
011 To.tancJay mornlnr,
will lea.ta.re Mr, Stefan Osasky,
C&echotlonklan statesmao a nd
d.lplomat. Be will 21peak · on Ule
"Comm.11.nilt Threat." Maale for
the meetinr will be tlll'l1hhed. ~J
the Anoka hlrb Khool choir.
The theme, •'Organizational services, st.ate and naUonal," will be
carried out ln the Thursday after•
noon sesalon by well-known educatlonat personalities. Mary L. n tw, ME.A comultant for ·toe.al assoclatlona, v.1,U dl8cua1i ME.A. in rellitlon to State and local organtza.tlons. Frieda Hennoelt or .the Fed-

~~i;:-:

:,~t:·:;tJ;

-.en.1..n,

~8

~!=~

,e::::: ~~~"t· :i!e

th:

:~~a~\~eon~~i:=~a\°m1!:.
befa "so that t.heY can live decent.
ly." Rqardlng hb OWJl locome,
Barkley said that be.sides reea few
lecturing and some art.lcles !or
maJaz.lnes h C' has had no outside
income.
·
·
The interview took: place backatage at. the auditorium. In sptt,e
o! the many peop1e mlJllng about.
and the noise which reached th..:
repotrera' group, tbe Vlce-pres1~
dent gave ws tull attenUon to the
answering or the questions. B1s
gracious manner and warm hand•
shake deepenecf t.he feellng that
he ls one or the great Americans

PHONEUU

Among the newspaper& carrylfll

Joyce'• picture were the New York
nmes, the Wuhlngton Poltt, the
Philadelphia Inquirer, the ChJ·
cago · Tribune a.nd newspapers 1n
the cit.tea of New Bedford, Massachusetta, &nd San PrancLsco.
Call!om.Ja. ·
M l n ~ newspapers carrylnl' ,he picture lncladeil the Dll•
l■ th News.Trfbane, tb-e Minne•
apoUa Trlbanc, the SL Palll
~ : _ ~ a.nd &he St. Clood

a

Ttie 3tory a.nd
picture of
Joyce's coronation were carried by
the A&soclated Prem wire -aervlce.

Sharon Ottinger, sophomore coeds.
The dance, a. pl•dnr•bOJ
arratr, will be held Nonmber 15
Jn the Stewart hall lounre.

de~~
an~~~a~~n:~~: d!~t.
orlglnally a Sadte· Hawkins dance.

(The College Clea~e·u )
11, Fi_ftb Avenue Soµtb

""~ • ....

MATT'S HAMBURGER INNS

'

NO. I
92% St. GerniaJn

for Steaks -

Lunch~s -:- Chops -

N0.2
2911 Di•lsJon

Take-out Ord~r.,;

-::,-: ,-: ,-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:,-:,: : : : : ~~~~~~~~~~~~:: ~:~~~~~~~:: ~~~~:~~==-

ca=:;r Lang, director of Radio
Free Europe, will be the fe atured
speaker at the third general session, ,being held 'Jll,ursday evening,
He wlll speak on _,PollUcal Warfare.''. Included tn· the program ls
a , pcr!ormanoe o! the All State
band under the direction ·or Carlton Stewart, director of band, Mason City, Iowa and or the All
State chorus. directed by Warner
Imig, Dean of mwlc at the University o! Colorado.

There's lots of excitement
around the dance' floor-greeting
old fr~d s, making new ones.

n:;_~ ;:!::!1°:o~h~.,Wu~h~f:.
~f t!u~i:t~J11:Y :~;~~1:Ci:;:

Part of the fun of campus parties
is the pause to ~j~y a Coke.

~~:J~ will

present the musical

various secUonaJ meetings will
be held throughout the enUre conventlon for lndivldual phases of
educaUon . The greatest t;i,umber
or these wm be . held on Friday

::rgas:C'lau~!~ma~•

1 1

It's delici~u~. : . rCfreshlng, too• .

:o~:

ll ..

1:!·1::::;

out. fellas!

·.Cleaners

•
rriedta.~~:1:~o=~t~:~
· of communJcaUon on edu• or'.'.:__tod::•:Y:
cation. · Dr. Romaine Ma.ckie o! the
US O!fke or EdlJC&Uon will di.5•
cusa the special servlcte brought
through education to the handl-

'.' ~g th;el~ure:lraspl°~: ~ .,• ~.:,
80~ h~::c-:.e:~
.. rules tor coldd.Jrren" atid wll;I separate sessions dev_o ted to ·db- . .-,~- ·

• PAC:EFOUR

Odorless

Come to ...

will also meet tor break!nsta,
Lnst year, the idea was .revised luncheons, and iilnners.
f!.nd thls year's dance wm be slm•
American Federation of Teach·
U5'r to the one held last year.
era wlll have meeUng;s 1n St. Pal.I ·

·~~:~~~hr:~~.:;::

':r::::::::::::::::::::~

,--~----=------..------.,...--.

!! co:;ro~ "gold• ~!~.~ees~-n~~;• ~~~o~~~:

:~~!~:" ~~en~~t~1n~~1~r a~:

Queen Joyce looks over
the newspape r clippings
which she has r eceive d
si nce her coronation by
the Repu b Ii can Pres id ential aspirant on Octob_e r 4,

IOT_lUD UNDfl : AU,H'o i1n

-c..6.-,..,..,_.,........:
z
--. - ,.,. _

and walcll ~1~n:~=;~t{~;5iii;~a~goo'f! .
.
·•
.~ , U well ·ae to t.eac™?'S!. ....
' ,to' .?i~ f £! ...,.

, l - ... "

.._ • •

1 ••

Campus
~p,fs
·call.tor
Coke
c,;

t,. : ~c~u,-c:01A C:OMPA~ n

,,. l ,.- .. J .,; k~-:1 . ~. _
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. . . Miscellany ...

Is Co-ed Art Lost Here? st udents of 'Cut'
'Got Up and Left' - P~licy on Holidays
"Since we are approachl.ng the
flr.!t. vacation or the college year ,
It stem.'! advl.sable to remind stuJuat what la puUlng off at this institution? From the looka of dents and faculty or the policy
things, the students ha e lost all lnlila;1ve-the ~Id "get up and go" regarding absence from class preseemingly hu "cot.,.up and went." Surely you knuw "''hat .I'm referrlng ceding holidays." s l.at.ed President
to-the co-educ"aUona.l partlclpatton In rlverbanlNng.
Btidd In a relea.se to · the press
by KATE THOMAS

Aye, I'm convinced this la becoming one of the lost arts of civil- ~•esterday.
Jut.Ion. Why, ta•e It from a graduate of the old school ot thought.
He referred to the s &.a temeot
Ume \\'a.s when a student didn't thoroughly investigate the' "structure......._or polfry which was , releued by
and u5" or the Mississippi emb&nkment, he was considered tacking In former president, John He:1 dle)',
the m05t lmporta.n t part ot ha co1lege education.
/
In a bulletin '? th"e faculty on
·
November !O, 1951.
Bow could one suecea.lully cope with lhe enryda)' problems In
The bullet.In reads : "ftegardJ ess
Melal life without at least three conaecuthe courses held behind the or when classes clo.,e be.fore va•ld llbra.ry! It's a poor day, Indeed, when TC ,-raduatet look at a
cations. aome s Ludent3 wm wish
rtnr bank and think or U only In terms or the typa or mlnual to leave a.head ot the scheduled
depodt Jn It, plant life It wlU support , or the len,-th ol time It took closing. In ~ e CB.Se! the rea8QM
:~:::.~• ter to deposit the 1~m or clay from polnta distant t.. TC for .early abserwe can t,e JustUle.d
-· #
and In some ca!OS they Cfll)not. In
any event, when excepUot)s a re
In days not too far past , river banking ,res accepted as the n atural made to the rule thaL absences
thing to do when one had an old car, cold room and a hot llttl e num• may not be approved, t.he requests
bet. .The formula was simple: desert the cold room, hop l.n the old :1eems to become cumulaUve.
"In ~ e cases a. student may
ear and pick up the hot number.
·
1bsen t h1mself from a. clasg withAnd todayf Oh , the pity or It all! The .only occupant.a of 'Mun• >UL .serioµs reaults and the same
1: ~~~~mi.! ~:y r~~I~
alnpear' park a re· the sqaJrttla and a rew zcalou• blolon 1tudenU
1
who are trylns to cd an A from Grether.
.ion that It doesn't. appear po.o;.slble
Deep meditation has brought me to two po.sslble conclusions. to handle absences In l\ny other
B:lther this pasLUme ho.a been dl.scarded as a non-l!S5etltlal expenditure ~~~":e ~!a°i>o~s::~111;u1~~~:~:;
ot energy, u has oft.en been the case In thls "are of mechanlutlon. or ty with them ,"
dae the potent1&1 ·casanovas have gone forth ln quest. ot newer toca:.
Cla.&ses wUI meet throurh Wed•

:~u:~k•t

Uooa tor their sport.

00

~~i:!t a:t.':~ t.!1 ·n~ :~

~;u:r:

A quiet glance at. the beat seller lists and a reaume of varloua mbsJon to lean t.he ca.mpu.s be-

theorlea Jn literature and pe:ychology cl~
immediately knock the
tint conclusion into the "realm or utter improbability. Why the per•
petual demand for the KJnsey report-why continually expound Freud's
teacbJ.nas (relax you tnuckleheada. These are purel)' rhetorlcal quesUona.) It love.making J.s obsolete?
.
Fartber au.ne1ance of tbla problem showed that OHlllaUon wu
•WI beJnr carried on-bat beann forbid ! The places aeketed wete
aNN■ttly Mlloxioa.s to n'eb a coano.levr u L The capltalbUc
RJt. ehNe the back row ot the Paramount. unconsclou.ai, allowtnr
Ida date to cempare hb technlqaa with thoae of Farler Grancet.
TIie more eaatlou plek the Da)'ff-Wbat kind ef competition can
Res Allen OI' Frankenstein otrerf Finally, tbert att thoee of a more
eaaul t)'pe who don't care WHO wakhH. The)' freq uent the East-

ta~

:i::.w,::!t~·

.

1

rore they have met their respon.
~~l~i: ~ -t ~~d:edpesday cla.,a.
Paculty members should not excuse s tudenla from claMeS qn
f~~ed:!o/,:~a;~:!:nta
seek an a&ence permls.sl9n from
Lhe dean or nca.demJc admln Ls:or the president. he con-

::!~~

Note From Dean .
About Korean Vets
When you "receive your "Certlflcate ·or Elfglbillty" . paper om>

=

~:;~.~t!t ~o~:1~ :~:mu::~ ·,~~~ ie~:f ~:~~~~tl~f~
1

: ~na:::h

n:

~!:ld

~e

haPJ)W~ t-0 the "ntcke°n"). they m1ght. die a Ungerlng death. :~~~ f:al~~S:~~}'
y~u t:!
B7 that Ume much or Lhe precious U?P &nd subsoil from the boundar- subsistence so thla ls e.xLremel7
lee of the lliaisslJ)pl wlll have been •·ashed down to Louisiana. And Important. YOUr fi rst check will
with the cost ot Hv~g u high a.sit ls,. who can afford t'!_ go South ? 1 1
N~;:be.~t.11 I.he ~alter part

her wbat

~f

by Audrey Ekdahl
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111tf111m111m1111111111111111111

If you still haven't dec ided whether yo u favor the
Republican or Democratic pres identia l candidates, you
may want to exp lore the possibil ities offered by the
Vegetarian party or the Greenback party. Both of th ese
groups have fu ll-fledged candidates but tliere's one
good reason why neither of these gentleme n will make
the grade? They haven 't learned the s trategy of wearing old lieatenup s hoes.
.
It's trl!-e that money talk ~. and by now it'~ practically
de lirious.
.
~
I'm on the ve rge of majoring in Ru ssian . After all ,
I know how to say "Hello comrade" · and ' ' WhiCh way i1-1
the r estaurant" in that language; what more do J neecJ ?.
When a · man hu1Ties to meet a woman, he ~an be
sure of one t.hing-a long_e r wait.
At preseni everyone is too busy to :-1it down long
enough to r ead a full-length nove l. And that indi vidu a l
who .r eads a classic in its · unp opulnrized, unatiridgcd
version is rapid ly becoming the va nishing Ame rica n.
Since digests are the most prevalent type of literature,
l think there's a gold mine waiting for the pcr1'on who
publishes a digest of a digest.
Recent studies have shown that teac her~ live longer
than m any other professional groups. ·But tho'.se wh o :1re
actua lly in the teaching field sn.y that it isn't tru e. that
teachers live longer-it just see ms that way.
Calvin S. Hall of Wes tern Reserve University collected statistics on 3,000 dreams an d· as a resu lt that 29 7,,
were in n atural color. My favorite dreaths not onfy ,are
in color, but have a sound track attached.
The people who s it in hont of the TV set in the
lounge really aren 't loafing-they 're catching up o n
t heir studies. For instance, "Break the Bank" contains
excell ent . ;;ource material for economics course?;. I'm
dreaming· agai n- if wa·t ch ing _telev ision actually h¢ lped
one get an ed ucation , there'd be a lot of gradu a te slu-'
dents around here:

Receives Gift

Ser.,iors Begin Plans·
For Spri°ng Party

'Jbe musk: department oC the
1
1
new library bu been presented a ln~!r:::~rt~ ::!d~:t~~~:t ~ ~; .·
gift• ot eight vot\llllea or the In• to one aspect of lt.-a class pn n y.
terna.tlonal LlbrAry of Music and At the class meet.Ing he ld Jnst
also biographical ma-t erlal or mus- Wednesday , president Ned BralnkJ.an.s. This gift wu made by Mr. erd asked tor suggestions fur a
Charles J . Harrison of St. Cloud cln14 PR.rty.;
who was ·formerly ·• student or
Among the ldea5 presented were
Mrs. Helen S teen Hu.13. The book.a an alumni dJnner, senior clnss
n.re quite valuable and wJII be used camp, a dinner dance, an all-d a y
by the voice st.udent.s of Mr., . picnic, Informal parties and •
Huls.
. sen ior breakra.st and seminar.

kCAMB
--ror30daY?
f,r Mifdnett and Rawr
CAMELS are America's most popul ar cigarette. To find out why,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See bow rich and flavorful they are
· - pack after padt ! Sec how mild
CAMELS arc - week after week!

CAMEL leads ·a n. other brands
by ~ilfipris of cigarettes. per,.year!
Tuestlay, 0ctolier 7, 1952

J>AGE-FIVE

Big 10 Race Is. Scramble;
Minnesota Still in Lead

Players, Coaches, Hopes·:High
For. Coming Basketball Season
With the rapid approaching of
the c lose of t.he 1952 grid aeason

• j

-~~~~ei:~~~~;i~~~:.e.: i~:;
result being' one of the madest

o:::ef: I

and coache& at St. Cloud . ls look·
tllg ahead with antJclpaUon at the
cage possibllltle.s tor t.he t ut.ure

~a~~!es1t~1~n&~ 'f:e
trip to the Rose: Bowl on New
Year 's day.
•
Mlnne.sota, making It. \.WO aUr-

season.

O ne meetlng haa already been
hekl f or all p r~ecUve players
and a.It.hough n o real " hard wood"
wor k ho.s begun, most or the cag•
ers h ave been working out and
6hflrpenlng Up t.he well known

::;;~Ut

As.sl"l a nt coach John K uper
h eld a abor t mee Unr last Friday at which -.eteraru and
freshm e n hopeful.la ta.rued out
to h c:,.r t h e p la.n.s a nd schedule
Of t he Jlmlde m e nt.ors. H ead

coac h l..es Luym es was a1i.ht11
busy up a t ~ m.JdJI a t the time
th e p therJ.nr , but

1

~ J ~ r lespl~;. a
~
"JlgbUng Dllnl" Bal.urday 13-, tQ
remain in a Ue for.MP honors bl
' t.he up-to-\he-minute atandlnga of
the respected con ference.
.
Nut weekend the Gopbors hi&
another tremendous h urdle when
lhf:1 jeame1 to Ann Arbor ror
t.he:lr· t.radlUoD&I NJ ■C' ba ttle
with Ute riVa.1 Woln rlnes.
Theae same Wolverines al,50 o,m
a 2-0 r ecord win loop play u t.he,
pk:lr.ed up thUf' second conference
win sat.urday by soundly w hip.
ping Nort.hwestem 43-14 at Ev&naton. Dlinols. Remember, last. weet.
1t took the O ophera t.he full SO
to
out.
one point
wtn over the Wlldcata at Memorial S t.adlum. O f course the expert.a
wtll say forget. respective score.a
ant: t.he nunola ease La a floe
v:ample. The Oophcr1 dropped a
c lose decision to Washlngtoi_l,
Dllnols dumps the H uskies by •
blg margin , • . yet. M.lrulesot.a
· comes through with tho.t. up.,et
wln .
Pvrdue, the only other Blr 10

•eye".

· or

I

Contest.a throughout the Western

-

.J e veryone. lncludlng the players

K asper

ca rried the mes&a[te and a U renl U were sallsf ador y.
B ut as tor thlS approaching
aeason. how do the Husk.!es st.a.ck
u p? The lfrst thlng to do ls look
a t la.st yea.rs r ecord a.nd 1f th.ls
procedui-e ls done correctly, bright
r esults a re p roduced. Although

mi.nut.es

eke

j

a

TC lost Lh(lr flrst few cont.est.,
last sen.son, Luymes finally found
bis stnrLlng comblnatlon and
stuck with IL 'I1le resulL was that
S t. Cloud began t.o win regularly Int ra mural at it's peak! The fem ale popula tion at T C puts on a d isplay of its
and climb lnt.o the thk:k of the a thletic ability in a r ecent contest at Br own F ield . Competition is keen in this,
battle for the conference crown. one of the fi nal out door activities, as int ramur al sports will soon be t ra nsferred
Bemidj i flnaJly copped Lhe hon·
ors. but not unttl they b ad edged to the protect ion of .Eastm a n H all.
t.he H uskie.., In a real t.hrlller at
Eastman h all. Th&t final contest
had t he conference. crown rldlng
1
on the outcome and TC put up a
Not only I>-. Mel Fisher been a at S t. Cloud TO. Two years later
gallant tight before droJ>plng the
.. blg one."
~~~~a~~v':l!rve~o~ :r•w~~t
~e~:Sh:e:e~::
by Lyon Fernald
::'!::ryto~
~ ~nn':
That start.lni" five bl ended t.oIn atarUng out the rtrla shorts loep WL Th1I weelr. &he Bolkr&"dh er by LtQ'ffles should h ave many Huskie vict.orles. In S t. ls maJorlng 1n physical educati°'),
r eturned to S L C loud Intact thll Cloud's conquest over Mankato. Lhe with minors in history a.nd recre- column th1s week, 1 thlnk it should . makers' cet back Into Bir 10.
fa ll, for tu:.ae of the rtpla.rs
~:!~~o~~la
~ocnC:\!:~
were · lost t.b.roui b ,nda.allon.
Phyaical Education. They are be- elabs..
Bo"ntt. D an Neller, sophomore ut.ed by the battling H uskie lln&. Uon of .st.udles thtg summer.
forward from Alexa ndria, enA home and t a.m.Jly t.ake up most
S tanding an e\le.n six feet tall ginning four years of work a.nd ot
W bcon.sin pk:ked. u p another
tered the A1r Force du.rill&' the of Mel·s Ume when he L,n·t 11,t- and Upping the scales at 190 play, too. for we mu.st admit, tor win Saturday to bring their COJ>6UlDmer and the eomblnaUon tending classes or f<>otbaU practice. pounds, Me1 has blue eyes and what .would lite be Uke if Lhere ference record to two WUll acatnat
was brok en.
He and his wile, the former EVelyn short brown hair. Bis pct .peeve, wu no play In It.
·
one loss as t.hey dumJ):ed Iowa
Westlund, the other forward,
A.It.hough Ute SOccer season has
r!':
h as not yet r eturned t.o achoo!. =~:!l"pa~~n~~e:po~~t:r;o~ .:e:::~u!~ oif : r .~~~:!hc~:
. but reports have it that the A t- son , Dan ial Mark". They Uve tn the school Thia of course, .ta no re- officially eoded , sp,Ort.a move on . Badge.ra play host to a powerful
water JunJor will return a t the veterana housing units inside Selke noctton against that fine ln.stlt!J- :F,eld hockef .began on Oc tober 13· UCLA aggregaUon ns they take a
beginning of the winter quarter . stadium.
uon of lea.rnlng. Upon being a.aked ~;
rest (thl.s t.s a re! t ?> from con AIJ for the remainder Of the
Mel grad uated from Mltµ1eapotl! t.o • t.a te h1s opinion ot S L Cloud enough ror two teama and 'l\les- rerence play. •
.
club. t.hree biB" weapons a re bo.clc
West
High
school
In
1948,
where
~
~
r
epUed
"Lhe
co~
e
la
C
t
day
there
were
only
&lx girl& out
Ohio s tate. winners over Wash..
and ready for acUon. Don Buea:e:
11t
e udent.s are
y fr
- for the sport.~::.
,ington St.al, by an Jmpresalve S5-1
returns to pace the Hust.lea at h e played football, buketba.11, a.nd
baseball.
H
e
enlisted
In
the
Ma
ry.
win
acore
satutday,
will
a:et
back
center , while Gene Schnider and
er'!'h::
we~ ••~ into B ig 10 coml)et! Uon this week
Bob Borgert are back a t the tnes that snme year , M'TVlng . tor
guards.
two_ yearS after whk:h he enroU"-1
point.a toward m emberahip
w':~~~ ~
l
O
.,,.,._ _ __,,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
WAA may be u rned b1 parUcltor Woody H ayes a nd h1a up and

Your Senior Huskies
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rord

patlon In the aeU.ttles. A minimam of 51 points and a 1eholu-

coming Buckeyes. But down ln
·1owa City .. . .. 1t·s bad news to~
~
D~
nJghtl ~
Athk-tlc As9oda.Uon.
Indiana tore through Temple
. la.st week as they· prepared. for
other events sponsored by tht, their approachlng tllt wlth twice
club a.re: Aquatic club, Modem bea ten Nocthwestem . 'Ibis · one 11
Dance club. folk. d anclnr , basket- billed for En ,n.ston aod ahoul4
baU a nd aottball.
provide the fans with plenty of
WA.A will hold lta second t.hrl.lli, u these two, fairly e,,renlJ'
meeti.ni to~&. October. Zl, m m.at.cti,ed clubs go a fter that a ll
rooc 1 ., Butman Ua!J at 1 important Big 10 win.
p.m. On the apnda for the n-- •. nie confettnee ata nding.a aa of
enUlc Aft dllcaalona on ce,miJ:a& now are u follows:
ooa.TentJ-., meeUnp and a riew
w L
OOD.ltlt ■tloa..
Minnesota .. .. ... . . .. , . . . 2
141.sa cW. Mia PcKee and S1.x
members of Aquatic chlb: Dorothy Mlcblgan , . . .. .. ... .. . . .. 2
Orleeert, Jeanette Neuman, Barb f'urdue .. . . . ... , . . ..... ..
Wisconsin ·..• . • • • , • • •••.. .
l
ot~hnc~ : ;
Ohio State .
l
- - ed the Internatlonal-N at ton a 1
Indiana
.
.
....
..
.
....
.
.
I
S ynchronizied. Swim Champion £1:I
btbltlon. Thia awtm meeting wu Northwest.em . . . . . . . . . . . • O
at the YMOA Jn Minneapolis on nllnois . . . ... . : •..••• • ••. • o
I
October ta. In the evening a wa ter Iowa ..... .. . ... •• •• .•. • . . o
I
show. Olympic Monies, wto be giv..
en.
,

•.9ci:::

Sports

CATCH-ALL
by Ro&' Conley
It look.a as lf those pesky Moorhead Dra gons have finally got
thnt ahare of the T each ers' c onference tlUe. It Is the first time that
the Dragons have been a ble to tlnl..sh \cm t he top rung slnce way back
1a 1935.'
Some will look back over Lhe &ea.son and say, "Brother , what a
fluke." The rea.son : St. CloUd h ad come to Ufe e.nd 1in.d pulled a head
of Moorhead, 12- '1, with about five minutes remaln1ng, when out of
nowhere came Norm PryzbWa with an 87-ya.rd claah and that was
Me~ Fischer
1t.-e. 13-12 w1n for t he Dragons. The H usk.Jes h ad out-rushed, out- - - - ' - - - - -passed, an d out-played Lh.e Drago~ .
Rowe.-er, Moorhead. had. the IS ln the soort column and that
. .. DU that ..... nece111SU7.

~~~=·

~

Mankato • •'• • • •.. . •••••• • • I . 2
At t.h1s wrltJng Lhe Beaven and HUSkles h o.ven·t m et, but who- Bemidji .• ••.f•••..• • : •.. ••. .. 1
. ever wins that one will sUU ha.ve plenty to say ·about the St.ate Collecc Winona .. . . . ••. .. ..• .... .. . 0
cha mpion.ship. The losing team will be mathema tically eliminated

~= b:tti!:t=~~=:: =~ie..:;'!!:fc. a~~~

L
1
1
1
2
3

IM

·

Thls Sahtrd.ay the Rmlr.lea ret their last chance acaJnst a
State CoUere opponcn.L IP they defeated. . BemJdJI Jt means that
T:,:_

wi:;!::

and c o . • lot of trollb': . . . r:-4 Alch.t.

••
•

~~n~~

The Standings
TC

T he Dragons were ou\galned by Bemidji lo the Moorhead home coming, yet the Dragons came up with ·• 19-'i' victory. You h ne to
g ive a scrappy squad · like that a lot of Credit. We s Wl wonder If
Fritz B lerhaua, Lhe D ragons• coaeh, spoke wit.h. tonrue In ch eek when Moorhead -.•.,. .:.....
h e said . " I can't ~ how .VJ.e wUl ~ a.ble ~ win."
S t. Cloud. .••••• ..•. ..• •. ••• . 2

from the t!Ue ra.ce.

fta~

Team

SepL !l lbe Spluh CJall 'and
Girls' SwimmJ.n,- CJ ■b were cem-·• ·
Wncd to m&l:e the AqaUc CJD.
Ofrlcers had. &. 1Je reelected. be_.
came of the · oomblne4 • dubL
Dwothy Grte.erl waa electc4

fftSldent

and members

SWANSON'S
Radio and TV Senice

et U.e

C•mplde Sates and Seffloe

f.--. Spluh Clab ..,. Nlect-

Won :I.Oat Tted .

:J:d
g:ft!n'ftH.tfil·::::::::::t
Boys · : ::: : :::::·::

!· t
: .. t

· S uch die-hard fa n.s. Three week.s after the world series and theae Br
- ;;;===
· ·:;;;·;;;··;;;··;;;·;;;··=·;;;
··;;;·;;;
·o=;;;•=;;;;;,
TC Brooklyn tans are s~t moa~r. "We :,uz robbed! "
r

Emerson

~ ~ 0!,J.h': ::i•~ ·
Eastman

Tdnllloa &ad RMloa
l'lllllle Adllnu
Rcntal-Semce-Salea

s --

11a11,

Two delegates. to·be chOISell next ·

107-Sth A°'enue South

~~Sd~ea:.:1;~~:;: ~
Hamllne unlwrslty 1n NoYember.

..
7lth ADe .Ca'4In ,St. Cl OU
,' . d
Men·,.. Store .
~
·•

The Buaktca flnally · found themselves a.galost Mankato.
completely rulne(I Mankato'• homeooming plans. Bud M)'en
k•to·s cooch, ond the entire Mankato te.m took the looa pretty
the Indiana wt.11 hue to flght ui up-hlll bnt Ue from now
1\ay 1n the uue running.

.

.

They
Manhard ;

oa. to

The Bair.Jes It.aft tw• bac:UleW. .ace. ihat will Ila.ft &e M ~ ~ ered wbea I.be all--ooafeftDCe ._... are plclr.ed. The,- u-e St.aa.
P e ~ • . . . DN. Cull. N• .tiler lea.a ID the 1ea,rae 11aa hN '
more c e i ~ t na.aera.Uwt
Don..

:8':- ...

. Let's •h oPe that the year's blgg9t batUe doesn't ~ p1.ace, t · Uw,
convq tomorrow mornlnc. The TC Republlcana and Dealodita 'are
echeduled to have a d ebate. Contrary to flyln j rumors, lt'a su.ppo&ed
to be enUrelT .ftfbal--oot "no holda ~
...
,
·

P~GE RIX

•

•

, .

·- , -~

.

TOTAKEOUT
Sea Food, - Sandwiche,

Steau • Chop•
t
C b ~ · ;J~l
PHONE4f!60

. .. . .

ti,11

ORDERS
111

I

lc&regor Sportswear
Flonhelnl
ud Freeman Shoes
•
I i_li
Botany' 'SO.O' Clothes
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Aroused St. Cloud Duf!1ps Huskies After Third Loop Win
Bem_idji
Loop WinSaturd:iy ·in . Tilt with Winona

~?:!::!_

The Huskies captured their second conference win
Friday night u they romped over Bemidji Teachers
20--0.
Showing a decided superiority in every department, Coach Luymes' '?en turn_ed' in one of th ~ir better
performance• so far this year. The outcome was never
in doubt as they completely controlled the game from

The revised version of the 1952 before the Hus kies close out the se ason
·
Huskies move bac k to Selke fie!!) this against Stout and La Crosse.
weekend for a tough contest with the
Winona is a tough obstacle t_o hurdle
Winona Indian8 . It is the last home for the Huskies in their uphill climb to
game of this year's schedule for St. Cloud get back in title r ace. The Winhawks own

every atandpolnt. Bard l"1ll1Dlnc
1>y · stan ht.non and ao, oro,..
comlllned with some excellent
blocklnc ena!)led \he Huaklee to
moft al.mod, at ,rill. Tbe SL Cloud
tlne also diaplayed some ftne defen&lYe wort: head~ by Sheldon
Anderson and Oliver Clec:b.
,ltanldJI ... the .........
kJebff aJHl ncc:eNe4 bl moTizll"
to a flni dow-n bet.re kmnr &be
ball on a ramble on their own ft
yard tine. The Rukk9 promptly leoll; aclnnta,-e el Uu: I!~•
and ma.rchffl a ll the way for
tbdr flrs1 toachdown.. Pet.enon
sprinted for %5 yarda with Gro,•e
ftnaUy i,lu.nstnr ••er from the

a mueh better record .than Jut
season ~hen U1ey Called to wln a
contest in four conference tries.
Thl.s season the purple and white
Wl\rrfora have t,een rated o.s one
ot the pre-season tJtle ravorite•
and have .Jlved up to - l\dvl\nce
ia'arn1ng by mnklngr,. lmprrs., lve
showings In their Ur~t fe w co n• .
t.es ta.
'-.
Gene Brodhagen Is again hea.d
rOOtball mentor at Winona nnd report.a Lhat he has a yOWl ll'. green
squa.d, n.s 25 ambltJous fr • o;hmP.n
have bceil competing tor \·nr,;l ~y
f)lay. 80111,•ever. Brodhagen n!FO h~II
15 lettermen back from lno;t sea •
son around which w., cll 1h {unc •
Lions.
'
Among this h~t o{ vetcr:ml'i .._re
J a mes Oarry, a. 180 pou nd fu. lback v.·ho 1s one or Wlnonn·s hard •
est running bac k..s. Vic Qr 1bnu 14
the big Lhre'nt In the \'h rrlors
backfield however, for thl,i 160
oound' " t.rlplc threat" Is : he rnst•
est inan on Lhe 81JUBd. At c,ua rtcr•
back will be sophomort- Loia•e\1
McMillen, a 170 pound sl ,c tooter,
McMUkm ls rated by conch Brodho.gen ns hlg best p,o.sser and will
a lso be one or Wlnonn''" bet.t.:r
d°erens1ve bar""

...

.,,,

Peterson opened the second
quarLcr by reaching pay dirt again
t.o stretch ·Lhe HuskJe lead even
further. Another TC drive was
stopped on the Bemidji three yllrd.

line as the baU ended.
The third quarter again found
the Huskies scoring, Bob Borgert
passed io Don Ca.,h to ael up the

ftnal touchdown with Roy Grove
scoring on a 25 ya.rd run.

8

,~,;~~to~~••; =dJ~~ro:i~

with Moorhead ·and Mankato for

~~• 0~~~~:,..~~~~u~

auure the Huskies of at lea.\t •

. ahare

1n

the cliamplonahlp bonora.

e •A..
Head Coach Les Lu ymes and assistant ·grid mentor J ohn Kasper huddle for a
qu!ck conf~rence as they watch _the Hus kies prepare for the big ga me with
Winona t his Saturday. The weather may have d ampened the situation on the
outside, but the spirit of the Huskies wa s n;ot hampered in the least as this new
found fire pushes them towar<ls a possiblble share of the conference title.

· Hockey Situation
Becomes Problem
As Troubles Ari"se
A .bl.g problem Is being tack.led

oy a few or the stude nt.! here on

:ampUs that. d e!erves and shou1d
ti.ave the attenUon of more- TC
rt.l.ldt'nt.s.

n~t::C~b~~~

o~t,~r~r:J~.: :~:

lei.le program la being discussed
ID the aJtuallon Is producing more

problems than at nrst meets the
eye.
Of course no one Ukes to $tt
Ne.II • b~ thl:ac u
Hocker
dNpPe,d from the procram , but.
ttrt.aJ.n thl ■ n llan , developed
and . e thnat.cuh11· to necessl&a&e Ute dlmlnaUoa eLthe sport.

It ls .fairly obvloua tha t one of
the important things in the cUs-

'TNME NANM ARE PRICEI.E.«I
T... y p,o,.d 11,e Am..-lcm, woy of/;,. ... ow l,omes, our ,,...,,_, our fufw9. ·

fhese Hands) sensitively
·

trained to respond acutely to the commancla o! an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a
United S~tea Air Force Pilot.
.
The ~ _touch of these ~ds ~~ee ~e ~laeting ~ of
modern Jet aircraft to effective mise1ons m diacoUJ"agwg any
enemy. These handa are supremely capable of flying and fighting
these machines with devastating effect.
.

~=

a schedule 1s apparently not a.s

') ,}

se Hands belona to young, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to live
unmolested in a free America ... who want to enjoy the same rights and opportunities open to
all real American people.

se Hands belong to our sons-yours and mine. Youths who
must decide tcxJ.ay how they can share in defense o~ our nation and
also better theD).selVee. To insure greater chancea 0£ their auccesa,
todny'a collegC men should be encouraged to complete their educa.

~

,n

However, the ..dollar" a~gle la
aot the only problem . Arran"ging

£;;~:=~~:..:::;;
~

:usslon or this problem ·U the 001St
of conducling a hockey program
a..n "lntcr-collegJate" buts.
~though the cost Is fairly high, it
:an not compare with the amount.
>f , money needed t(l conduct a
>as~etb'all or football program at
>ur college.

1
0
~ 0•~~P::a:fy ~
.same Jeve1 a, St. Cloud, are also
having hockey troubles and thus
• the _ posslbllitles of arranging
&!-mes for- the Huskier; does arise.

~==

Then the difflcau,. of &a.lent
:=:e-P=~::a&aDdbls beeke1 pla1er-. It does
h th
1

:::_* ::e

:.'!!~'!,
:_=:erJ: :~7:~:!

~are the senices" of these Ice
athletes, a practice that SL
Cload deel DO& l.ndalre In.
Tba seem, to paint a tarUy ugly
picture, but an investigation 1s
being carried on and many stu•
dents on the TC campua have ext=udontb:r ~~~~~r ~hea cf~
0

. tion and then eerve their country best by enlistina aa Aviation
Clldets in the U. S. Air Force.
Thein is the choice of becoming either a Pilot OJ' Aircraft
Observer. After graduation as Second Lieutenants in the U. _S. Air
Force, tliey wear "the silver wings of JI.yins executivee and begin
!
earning nearly $6300 a year.
time basis.
lhese Hands repN!!leDt •· lnlll>;ready to qualify ror'tbia ln!mendo1111 talk becaime be la betw- However, only time WIII tell!
~J
of 19 and 26½ years, wimarried, and ln "mccellent phyalcal condition, •pedally ey,e,
, ears, beart' and teeth. He poueseee at least two yeua or co~ae and the ~ t urae to IIJ,.

the.,..,

. le ffands '.,u,ape the dee~y o!~ ... tbeclill"enmai between our ■urvival and oblivion.
f, Tbe U. S. Air Force need,, the bands, the mJnda and the hearts or youna AmericaDll wbo
,_deoire to mau ur, ,American w~y
way 1~fi-- -0,,pp~ tar a11.

'

,•

.

r-ter
,,

..

WHERE To Get Moiw'Defalls

vw,..........,u.s.»,-,e.a.. .....
f• ,..,.,.,,..

tlrwt

Cfflt, Heffftworlert, U. S. Air f•rce

'

'

However, the Huskies · r:rnble'"
l.~n·t going to be cent.ere~ In the
Wloona backfield. for th e f~i rwa rd
wall t.ha.t will race TC 1S one , r
t.he be.st that Luym~•s crew hM
faced all season . Senior Ra lph _..,
Kershaw ts bock at gua rd after
serving a hitch In the Navy and
the 180 -p0under will be 01lenli,1
the game nci:t to MIiroy Tolllng,
a 215 senior . tackle. Roy Keller
goes "botll ways" at one end for
Lhe warrlora, while ·DI.ck Kowlea
Is also ·a. 60 minute mnn at the
other n a nk . Both men are capable
or giving the HU41dea plenty i>t
trouble and evUJ Warrior mnklnif
t h e Journey to St. Cloud Is 3olng
to be wanting to do Just thn.t alter
the llckJng they toot frcim the
Huskies lost sea.son. TO won that
one 22-8 to tln b h the scn.o;on with
a per!!Ct confe re-nce recor-t
AJthough wtnonn will oc out tor
revenge. the Huakle1 .should ~
ready_ They have shown that n,e,y
sL! IJ have a championship.club and
can pJay that· .same caUber Of ball.
Winning their last two contes~ 1n
encouraging s tyle should help the
Huskies and maybe give them the
lift they need to pkt ••p a win
over Winon a!

618's Hold Lead;
IM Cage Entries
Wanted-Colletti
Thursday, October 9. found Lhe
618ers again on the ·winning aide.
The outlaws also ca))tured thelr
game. In · the followin&' Monday·•
games 618 and the Blrd Boy• toOk
t..he honors . 618 defeated the Outlaw, 18-0 and the Bird Boys edged
out cotton Hall 24·18. TUe&:laya
game! saw U~ Bird Boys trounce
the Autlaws 38-6, while the 618
club continued their underentect
string by winning over cotton
HaD 6·0. Tomorrow'• games w1ll
mark the end or Intramural root-ball !or 1952 .
Mr. CollettJ reque&t.ed that ·a11
basketball teams be entered bf
November 20. They must be rq..
n-ie
team name, the capt.a.in of the
t.eam, and.ea.ch members full name
must be list.ed. No nicknames win
be accepted. Blanks may be ob-talned al the Physthl Educnuon
Jsr.ered on ortlcttu entries.

amce.

During the pnst week the ten•
been carried
on In full .swing. The two con•
tendert tor the champion.ship are

n1s t.omnatnent b u

~

~f~~Cdp~d te~~l~~3.~~
tor his bid at. the UUe. Jim sv.•am•
ped. Floyd Ffdor 6-1. 6-1 . The
championship game ia scheduled
tor Friday. October l'I.

-U,D.C.

ALMIE'S
COLLEGE INN

~:::r 45c

wit-h J,everqoe and Maeri
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,I ·Bulletins IIntersocial Tea ...

Schmaltz

Carole Goodhand, TALAHI ed·
llor, announced-Ye&terday th a t all
seniors, Juniors and sophomores
are to ha\'e their pk:tures taken
at Guy 's studio ror the yearbook.

~Y Ern ie Martz

As all of us know, these past few weeks have marked
the end of some of the most exciting events in the
The1 are lo be taken someschool year. Well, in connection with this, these past Ume between nest Monda1 a.n d
weeks have marked the end of a serial .on TV , which, if Friday, October SI. Time for a p•
polntment• ls from 1 to 5 p.m .
n ot educational, was certainly memorable. Why, if this and
f rom 7 to 10 p.m . on an1
seria l wouldn't have ended when it did we wou ld pro- cb1 between and lncladlnr the
bably be seeing trees of all types walking in our hallow- two dates.
ed halls or vice versa, dependin g upon where yo u were Freshman pic tures will be La.ken
while witnessing this program.
later.
'-1
or!11~r i~:sr:o~~~~a~o:.,
le~ ·GOP vs.
1

Demos

Prlce or the pictures will be a
minimum for rour proob an'd
two glossies. one for each or the
campus publlea U6n.s. P I c L u r ea
It,"
A
mock
elecllon
wUl
be
held
on
must
be returned to the s tlldlo by
The lat.ter may well be applk!d to
the Friday before election · November 1.
th1s columnist with a rew other campw
Tuesday, October 31. ,. .
remark.5 at.so.
Students should sign appoint•
On the ballot will ff the ma•
TI1 e ··Captain.'' as he ls monk:k• jol' ClllJ,d ldales In .the reneral ment sheets In the post ornce, to
ered by mnny or his ctoselt rol• e.lecUon. .
set the time their picture will be
.
lower.1 was currenUy embro!lied In
schedul<d.
The Democrat-, are Adlai Stev•
.a plot' on Iobta, the tent.h moon of
There wut be a prize for the
Jupiter. He wu dealing with the enson, tor President: Bill carbon,
people on t.hiS moon who were. tor !lellator ; O rvllle Freeman7 tor claM getLlng the most picture.,
physically speUlng, trees. And
th~~:C:~ turned in.
,
thler king waa the "Orttn . King'' gresstonal district.
wanted : several raeulty memaft.er whom t.hls aerial was named .
On the Republican side will be bers with an interest in and •
At Lhe porllcular Ume I &aw this
Dwight Eisenhower, ror Pr6'1dent; knowled1e or guns. Plans arc be program along wlLh Ron Cersinc Ed
Thye, tor senator; C. Elmer ing made to organize a rifle club
and a rew others, the captain and Anderson, tor governor; . and J. on campus. Plea.se contact J eanne
hl! men were being threatened by
Arthur Bensen, tor repreoentaUve. Zanka, PO box 14-1.
the " Flaming Winds ," and were
· • about to be burned. CAt thls point
I remembered I had a previous
e ngagement and lert.)
Evidently they escaped because
Captain Vlde sUU has h is pro•
gram . I would. advise each and
e\'eryone or you to see Capt.al~
Vid eo every weekday evening at
5 :30. The screen may be hindered
b~• poor recepLlon at times but
this cannot be helped a.s it LS
caused by nature's rorces at work
between our world and the world
that the Captain happens t-o be
on .·
·

r~.;.~;~~
~~~'. ~.'~d~d.:~.~i
_,n Mock
cannot understand
unquote.

ElectiQn

$3

~;=~tt~: /;:,:;

For m ore lnforrnaUon abo11l
· Caplaln Video and perhaps CT-

en Leaf samples taken d.lrecU1
•ft the "Green Klnr'•" back.
k!:ar a t..npe oat of an1 eld
shoe.. a nd mall wlt.h 1oar naauand addreu to
"Green KJnc"

Shown here are four Minerva members at the Intersociety social held last Thursday night in the cafeteria. They are Li z Bray, Mary Ann Sackett, Marge
Kloos 11-nd Barb Batcher. The social was held to introduce new women students to the four societies on
camPus as well as to ·have so me good "chats" over
coffee.
(Staff photo by Haberman)

I--

NOSE, THROAT,
and Accessory Organs ·no, Ad.versely

PO Box 3%4

Affected by·Smoking Chesterfields

Second Floor Lo•a1e
TV-TC,

Well , time now to put on mY
squeaky
shoes
(without
tht"
tongues. remember. I sent tor U,e
leaf samples ?) and
make m y
monthly vlslt to the new Ubrarr
I bave heard a rumor that aomr
or the Ubraitans are throwing par •
Ucs in the periodical room. Hell:
Edmund.

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

Versatile yeor-round
ouper1!4bardineo
by

A responsible consulting organization has
I

reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist a nd his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A

g~oup of people from various walks of life
. was orga nized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months tliis group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smdked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.
At the beginning and at the end of the "lrixmonths period each smoker was given ·a thorough

For year-round smartness
and comfort you can't beat
Haggar Slacks in super•
gabardines. Beautifully tailored of creas e•re1l1tant
rayon and acetate in a
wide range of colon-only

s5.so
The

'New Clothes'
Store
Opposite the Postoffice

PA r.F. F.TC'.UT

examination, including X -ray pictures, by the
medicai specialis~ and his llssistants. The examin8tion covered the sinuses as Well as the nose,
ears and throat.

The medical specialist, after a thorough examination of every member of the group, stated:
is my opinion that the ears, hose.· throa t a nd

! • It

'accessory organs .o f ~II participating· subjects ex•
amined by me were not adversely affected in the
six-m onths period by smoking the cigarettes
provided.' '

